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**SCOPE AND CONTENT**

Materials related to Louisiana organization dedicated to preservation, development and management of Louisiana's forest resources; includes membership records, financial records, correspondence, minutes of meetings, constitution and by-laws.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971:</td>
<td>001 001</td>
<td>Annual meeting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973:</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>Minutes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>003</td>
<td>Distinguished Service Award.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974:</td>
<td>004-005</td>
<td>Minutes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>006</td>
<td>Chapter correspondence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>007</td>
<td>Financial records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>008-009</td>
<td>Committee chairmen, officers, and reports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>010</td>
<td>Distinguished Service Award.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975:</td>
<td>011-012</td>
<td>Minutes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>013-014</td>
<td>Chapter correspondence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>015</td>
<td>Financial records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>016</td>
<td>Committee reports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>017</td>
<td>Distinguished Service Award.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>018</td>
<td>Miscellaneous.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>021-024</td>
<td>Chapter correspondence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>025</td>
<td>Financial records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>027</td>
<td>Committee reports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>028</td>
<td>Education committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>029</td>
<td>SAF groups.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Position on Land Usage.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Section and chapter bylaws.
Annual meeting.
Distinguished Service Award.
Miscellaneous.

1977:
Minutes.
Chapter correspondence and newsletters.
Financial records and dues.
Executive committee meeting.
Education committee and survey papers.
Annual meeting.
Miscellaneous.

1978:
Minutes.
Chapter correspondence.
Financial records and dues.
Miscellaneous.

1979:
Minutes.
Chapter correspondence.
Financial records.
Annual meeting.
Board of Regents Report on Forestry Programs in LA.
Miscellaneous.

1980:
Chapter correspondence.
Press releases.
Newsletters.
Reorganization material.
Financial records.
Annual meeting.
Members, officers, and awards.

1981:
Minutes.
Chapter correspondence.
Financial records.
Newsletters.
Annual meeting.
Distinguished Service Award.
Technology coordinator.
Election materials.
Field trip procedures.

1982:
Chapter correspondence.
Financial records.
Annual meeting.
Awards.
Handbook to CFE programs.

1983:
Minutes.
Financial records.
Annual meeting.
Distinguished Service Award.
CFE
Management requirements.
Mailing list.
Miscellaneous.

1984:
Financial records.
Committees.
Bylaws.
Registration and licensing of foresters.

1985:
Financial records.
Committees, elections, and awards.
Membership printout.
LA Tech Student Chapter roster.
Annual meeting.
Registration and licensing of foresters.
Miscellaneous.

1986:
Chapter correspondence.
Financial records.
Minutes.
Newsletters.
Membership.
Annual meeting.
Awards.
060 Officers, committees, awards, and elections.
061-062 Position papers - Tax Reform Legislation.
063-064 Project Learning Tree.
065 Miscellaneous.

**1987:**
066-072 Chapter correspondence.

**1987:**
003 001-005 Financial records.
006 Foresters fund.
007 Bayou Forester.
008 Minutes.
009-010 Annual meeting.
011 Miscellaneous.

**1988:**
012-025 Chapter correspondence.
026-032 Financial records.
033 Minutes.
034-037 Newsletters.
038 Press releases.
039 Membership.
040-041 Working groups.
042 Awards, nominations, recipients.
043 Charters.
044 Silviculture and Smoke Management.
045 Open letter on forest policies.
046 Annual meeting.
047 Miscellaneous.

**1989:**
048-051 Financial records.
052 Minutes.
053 Open letter on forest policies.
054 Position procedures
055 Position papers - National Forest Old Growth Values.
056 Position papers - Miscellaneous.
057 Annual meeting.

**1990:**
058-063 Chapter correspondence.
064-067 Financial records.
068-072 House of Society Delegates.
1990:

004 001-002 Minutes.
003-004 Annual meeting.
005 SAF Constitution and Bylaws.
006 SAF Manual.
007 SAF Community Involvement Guidebook.
008 SAF Land Ethics.
009 SAF Forest Policies and Positions.
010 Position papers - Saline Bayou.
011 Position papers - Atchafalaya Basin.
012 Miscellaneous position information.
013 Agendas.
014 CFE
015-016 LA Stewardship Program.
017 GA Stewardship Program.
018 VA Stewardship Program.

1991:

019-020 Chapter correspondence.
021 Financial records.
022-023 Minutes.
024-027 Licensing of Foresters information.
028 Mission: Possible, community outreach campaign.
029 Foresters Fund.
030 Public Relations for Results.
031 MS Membership recommendations.
032 "My Friend the Forester" coloring book.
033 Position papers - Use Value Assessment of LA Timberland.
034 Position papers - Wetlands.
035 Position papers - Black Bear.
036-045 Position papers - Red Cockaded Woodpecker.
046 Miscellaneous.

1992:

047-048 Chapter correspondence.
049-050 Financial reports.
051-052 Minutes.
053 Newsletters.
054 Membership.
055 Current policy, issues of interest.
056 Regional White Paper - Red Cockaded Woodpecker.
057 Miscellaneous.
1993
005 001 Minutes.
002 Miscellaneous.

1994
003 Minutes.
004 Miscellaneous.

1995
005 Minutes.
006 Miscellaneous.
007 Financial reports.

1996
008 Minutes.
009 National SAF
010-011 LASAF Leadership Seminar 1996
012-014 National Constitution and Bylaws
015-016 Miscellaneous.

1999
006 001 SAF Constitution and Bylaws.
002 Minutes, Bylaws, and Policy.
003 Membership, Science and Tech, Newsletter, & Communications.
004 Awards and Annual Meeting.